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SHELTERI
S
ING ARM
MS CELEB
BRATES FFUNDRAIISING SU
UCCESS
Sold‐O
Out Event Ra
aises an Esttimated $27
70,000 for SScholarshipps, Literacy Materials a
and
Teaccher Training
Atlanta, GA
G – Octobe
er 4, 2017 – Close to 300
0 sponsors, ppartners, supporters and
d guests
attended
d Sheltering Arms’ annuaal fundraisin
ng event to rraise money for need‐baased
scholarsh
hips, literacyy materials fo
or the agenccy’s 2,400 ennrolled child
dren and teacher trainingg.
Celebratiion Dinner, an
a affair that included Porsche
P
ridinng experiencces, a seated
d dinner and live
and silen
nt auctions, brought
b
toge
ether metro Atlanta’s buusiness, edu
ucation and ccivic leaders to
celebrate
e the power and promise of quality early childhoood education.
he event, Sheltering Arm
ms presented
d its second annual Earlyy Childhood Champion
During th
Award to
o Comer Yate
es, Executive
e Director, Atlanta
A
Speeech School. TThe agency rrecognizes a local
leader fo
or their dediccation and work
w
to supp
port young c hildren in th
he communitty, particularly in
area of early
e
education. The recipient of the inaugural a ward was Saarah‐Elizabeeth Reed, Firsst
Lady of the City of Attlanta.
uality learnin
ng program in the earlieest years of life, they’re m
more
“When children attend a high‐qu
s
in school, gradu
uate high sch
hool and col lege, and ulttimately, earn higher
likely to succeed
incomes as adults,” said
s Blythe Keeler
K
Robin
nson, presideent and CEO
O, Sheltering Arms. “Our goal
is to makke high‐qualiity early edu
ucation afforrdable to thee children in our commu
unities. Than
nks to
the generous supporrt of our parttners and friiends, we w ill be able to
o continue doing so.”
Major sp
ponsors of th
he event included:
 Presenting Sp
ponsor – Kaiser Permane
ente of Georrgia
 Dream
D
Sponssors – Perforrmance Food
d Group/Mil ton’s, Pricew
waterhouseC
Coopers and
d
Sccholastic
 Hope
H
Sponso
ors – Carter’ss, The Coca‐C
Cola Compa ny, J. Smith Lanier, Lakeeshore, Profo
orce
and Publix
(more)

About Sheltering Arms
Sheltering Arms has provided high‐quality early education, child care and comprehensive family
support services since 1888. The agency serves more than 3,600 children annually and their
families at 16 metropolitan Atlanta locations in Cobb, DeKalb, Douglas, Fulton and Gwinnett
counties and consistently meets accreditation standards by the National Association for the
Education of Young Children. On average, children attending Sheltering Arms score in the 90th
percentile for language and literacy, exceeding developmental milestones for kindergarten
readiness. Learn more at www.shelteringarmsforkids.com.
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